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FIRST TRADES DAY 
WITNESSES LAROE CROWD

OOLDTHWAITE, MILLS Y, TEXAS, SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1923.

Goldtliwaite’s first Trade» Day, 
lust Monday, May 7, saw a large 
crowd of people in town. On ac
count of the rain the night before 
many people were unable to get 
to town b°fore noon, ad undoubt
edly many who had arranged to 
come did not on account of the 
condition of the roads.

Nevertheless, a big crowd and 
brisk trading was manifest prac
tically all the day.

At four-thirty in the afternoon, 
arvcral hundred people .gathered 
around the band stand on the 
court house lawn for the drawing 
for prizes. The following were 
the lucky onps:

Kitchen Cabinet, Saylor Hotel.
Art Square, K. (!. Hendry.
Coop Chickens, Mrs. G. H. Friz- 

cell.
$5.00 in cash, Mrs. E. It. Ander

son.
$5.00 in cash, Mrs. Luther Rudd
$J.tM) in cash, Mrs. 11. K. More

land.
$:1.00 in cash—J. F. Straley.
$3.00 in eash, Mrs. J. T. Morris.
$3.00 in eash, T. A. Petty.
$3.00 in cash, Mrs. \V. L. Stuck.
$1.00 in cash, Mrs. J. 21. Bak*r.
$1.00 ill eash, E. L. Sehults.
$1.00 in cash, Mrs. Frieda <>tm 

hum.
$1.00 in cash, W. A. Berry.
$1.00 in eash, Allen Ross, Jr.
Premiums given in egg race by 

Trent State Bank: First prize.
$5.00 in eash, won by Joyce Li- 
fester. Second prize, $->.50 in 
cash, won by Adiel Wilson.

Premiums given in pole climb
ing by R. F. McDermott: Coop
of Chickens: Won by S. F. Har
per. .

While no official action lias 
been takcii concerning the next 
Trades Day, it is almost certain 
1 hut another will be 'pulled the 
first Monday in June and other 
valuable prizes will lie given.

Announcement of the prizes, 
etc., will probably be mad ■ in the 
next issue of this paper.

REUNION TO BE HELD
JULY 25, 26 AND 27

B. Y. P. U. Program.
May 13, 1923.
Topic for the Week: Samuel.
Leader—Mamie Langlitz.
Introduction by Leader.
(juiz—Mr. Haynes Harrison.
Paul in Rome— By Ruby Cobb.
Philemon—Mrs. Haynes Harri

son.
( Inesimus—Bro. Tippen.
The Appeal of the Letter—By 

21 r. Sevier.
The Outcome—By Lee Wilson.
Some Points for Emphasis—By 

Leona Pass.
Prayer.
Everybody read your daily 

Bible Readings.
-------------Or------------

ELLIS-GUNTER.
Cloys Ellis and'Miss AzPo Gun

ter of Comanche drove to the 
home of W. T. Sparkman Med 
nosday, May 2, and were united in 
marriage, Rev. F. A. Tippen o$ti- 
ciating.

M- Ellis is :> p .pula" >*»•: 
lady who was rats d near I* • p 
( reek. Mr. Ellis \ .is rab 1 tie ir 
Democrat, Comanche county, 
where be bns quite a number of 
friends. Mr. Ellis is a profess ir 
in music and is popular over flic 
slate along that line.

With tl— i ■_ ■ t1 many wishes 
oi th-’ir fren«1 that they mav 
have a happ' home. They v 11 
reside near Democrat, Comanche 
county.—A Friend.

At a meeting of the local camp 
of the U. C. Y. at the court house 
last Saturday afternoon, the date 
for the 1923 U. C. V. Reunion was 
set for Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, July 25, 26 and 27.

A committee for the local post 
of the American Legion met with 
them, and after discussion, it was 
decided by the camp to turn all 
the arrangements for the reunion 
over to the American Legion, as 
was done last year.

At a previous meeting of the 
American Legion it was decided 
to accept such an offer anil ar- 
rangments are now beginning for 
one of the best reunions and fairs 
ever witnessed in Goldthwaite.

Efforts will be made by the 
post to interest the Mills County 
Chamber of Commerce in helping 
provide for a display of farm 
products, live stock, etc., and pro
vide suitable prizes for same. 
This matter will be officially 
brought before the directors of 
the Mills County Chamber of 
Commerce at their next meeting 
Monday night, by a commttiee 
from the American Legion. 

------------- o-------------
REVIVAL MEETING AT

BAPTIST CHURCH

A three-weeks’ revival meeting 
conducted by Rev. B. B.(Cyclone) 
(Timm will begin at the Baptist 
tabernacle here tomorrow night. 
Rev. Crimm, one of the leading 
evangelists of the Baptist denomi
nation, has a record for conver
sions. He converted 30 persons 
the first night and many others 
afterwards at a revival meeting 
which he will close* tomorrow at 
Brady.

The tabernacle has been extend
ed and additional seats borrowed 
from the Methodist tabernacle, 
increasing the already large seat
ing capacity by several hundred.

One of the oustanding features 
of the meeting is expected to be 
ihi' immense choir, two pianos be
ing used and practically every 
voice in the city being expected 
to participate. A cordial invita
tion has been extended to every 
one to attend.

------------ o------------
G. H. FRIZZELL BUYS

63,000 LBS. OF WOOL

Closing two deals, one for 30,- 
INM) and another fo r33,000 pounds 
of wool, G. H. Frizzell bought 
what is probably the largest 
amount ever sold in one batch in 
this county. A uniform price of 
50c was paid, or a total of $36,- 
500. That the wool and mohair 
industry in this county is a prof
itable and increasing business is 
proven by the fact that this $36,- 
50$ worth of the staple was rais
ed at practically no expense, the 
increase in the flocks and herds 
more than paying the mainten- 
enee expense of the sheep and 
goats.

MY MOTHER-A PRAYER
By Tom Dillon

An artialc with this title appear
ed severalyears ago in the Seattle 
Post IntclMri*iu*er and so impress
ed Hon. Vifrlliam E. Humphrey of 
Washington that he asked its 
publication in the Congressional 
Record. It was written by Tom 
Dillon, one of the most talented 
and popular writers on the Pa
cific Coast, ami should be read by 
every human being that lias a 
mother. We commend it to every 
reader of this paper for a place in 
their scrap book if they have one, 
and if not, for a place in their 
memory to be repeated and pon
dered during life to come:

My Mother.
“ For the body you gave me. 

the bone and the sinew, the heart 
and br&infcjthat nr'1 yours, my 
mother, I thank you. 1 thank- 
you for the light in my eyes, the 
blood in my veins, for my speech, 
for my life, for being. All that I 
am is for you who bore me.

“ For all,the love that you gave 
me, unmeasured from the begin 
ning, my mother, I thank you. I 
thank you for the hand that led 
m°, the voice that directed me, 
the breast that nestled me, the 
arm that shielded me, the lap that 
rested me. All 1 am is by you 
who nurse ^iue.

“ For year smile in the morn
ing. and your kiss at night, my 
mother, I thank you. I thunk you 
for the tears you slusl over me, 
the songs that you sung to me, 
the prayers that you said to me, 
for your vigils and ministering». 
AH 1 am is by you who reared me.

“ For the faith you hud in me, 
the hope you had in me, for your 
trust and your pride, my mother, 
1 thank you. I thank you for 
your praise and your chiding, for 
the justice you bred into me, and 
the honor you made mine. All 
that I am you taught me.

“ For the sore travail that I 
caused you, for Ibc visions and 
despairs, my mother, forgiv0 me. 
Forgive me the peril 1 brought 
you to, .the sobs and moans 1 
wroung from you, and for the 
strength I took from you, mother, 
forgive me.

“ For the fear 1 gavc you, for 
the alarms and dreads, my mother 
forgive me. Forgive me the joys 
1 deprived you, the toils 1 made 
for you. for the hours, the days, 
and the years I claimed for you, 
mother, forgive me.

“ For the times that I hurt you, 
the times that 1 had no smile for 
you, the caress I did not give you, 
my mother, forgive me. Forgive 
me for my angers and revolts, for 
my deceits and evasions, for all 
the pangs and sorrows I brought 
to you, mother, forgive me.

“ For the lessons I did not learn, 
for your wishes 1 did not hped, 
for the counsels I did not obey, 
my mother, forgive me. Forgive 
me my pride in my youth and my 
glory in my strength that forgot 
the holiness in your weakness, 
tor my neglect, for my selfishness,

DISTRICT JUDGING CONTEST
By W. P. Weaver, County Agent.

One district agent, three exten. 
»ion specialists, fourteen county 
agents and eighty club boys made 
up the encampment at Brown- 
wood the 3rd and 4th for the 
district grain and livestock judg
ing contest. This district is com
posed of sixteen counties lying 
along the Santa Fe railroad from 
Burleson county on the east to 
Tom Green on the West.

The first meet was held last 
May at Brady, where fewer than 
twenty participated in a livestock 
judging contest. The second event 
was at Llano last November and 
registered some thirty club boys 
in livestock and grain judging.

The enrollment at Brownwood 
shows how the idea of livestock 
and grain improvement is spread 
ing among the club boys. An
other contest will he staged at 
Brownwood this fall and it is pre
dicted that more than 100 club 
boys will enter.

We camped at Hot Wells in 
14 army tents furnished by the 
Brownwood Military Company. 
Cots, blankets and cooking uten
sils were also furnished. The hoys 
had free access to The bathing 
pool.

G. W. Barnes, livestock special
ist, and S. C. Evans, state club 
agent, had charge of the lives Pock
judging. A. K, Short, extension
agronomist, and A. P. Swallon, 
extension horticulturist, managed 
the grain judging. District Agent 
A. S. Smith was supervisor of the 
encampment and all contests.

In the livestock contest Mason 
county won first place, Lumpasas 
second and Burleson third. This 
was the third successive victory 

I for 2lason county. The trophy 
cup now becomes the property ot 
the Mason county club hoys.

Mills and Mason tied for first 
honors in grain judging, and in 
another contest to break the tie. 
Mills lost to Mason by a few 
points. However, J. B. Harper,

|our alternate, was the high point 
j  man of the contest by 20 points. 
j()ur hoys entered on both live
stock and grain and had to 

| work continually day and night 
and was thereby handicapped 
while the Mason county grain 
team entered for grain only. Con
sidering this and the fact that we 
have the high point man, we are 
highly gratified with our hoys. 
Clarence Faulkner, Clyde Lock 
bar and J. B. Harper composed 
our livestock team. Faulkner 
and Locklear the grain team.

The hoys are in no wise discour
aged, nreGhoautiful losers, and 
will give a good account of them
selves at the next contest.

for all the great debts of your 
li ve that 1 have not paid, swept 
mother, forgive me.

“ And may the peace and the 
joy that passeth all understand
ing he yours, my mother, forever 
and ever. Amen.”

NUMBER THIDTY-SIX

BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
AT 11 A. M. TOMORROW

Tin1 Baccalaureate sertnou for 
the 1923 class of the Goldthwaite 
High School will he delivered at
■the Dixie Theatre here Sunday 
morning, 21ay 13.

The theatre was used on ac
count of its seating capacity in
stead of the Baptist church, which 
was first announced.

The program follows:
Prelude.
Opening Chorus No. 159.
Male .(¿uartet—Messrs. Evans, 

Taylor, Morris and Rose.
Anthem.
Offertory.
Trio— Mesdames Brim, Yarbor

ough, and Miss Pryor.
Sermon.
Closing Hymn No. 301. %

------------ o------------
COMMENCECMENT PRO

GRAM OF THE SENIOR 
CLASS OF HIGH SCHOOL

Processional.
Invocation—Rev. Lee.
Chorus —Class.
Salutatory—Lillian Patterson. 
Valso Chromatique (Gordard) 

—Leila Strickland.
Valedictory—Guthrie Keel. 
Pnfude in G Minor 1 Rachman

inoff)—Paul McCullough.
Address—Dr. Hornburg, presi

dent of Howard Payue UeReges 
T*resontntion o f Diplomas—F. P. 

Bowman.
Benediction—Rev. Tippen.
The exercises will he at the 

Dixie Theatre Thursday evening, 
May seventeenth, at eight-thirty
o ’clock. Music will be furnished 
by the local orchestra.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
FOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL

The commencement exercises 
for the Goldthwaite Grammar 
School will be rendered at th8 
Methodist Church at 8 o ’clock on 
ne xt Tuesday evening. May 15.

( horns—(’lass.
Invocation—Rev. Lee.
Salutatory—Rena Fenthprston.
Class Colors—Welton Sunimy.
Class Colors—Welton Siunmy.
Piano Solo—Lela Pribblo.
Class Vision — Mary Leigh 

Lane.
Class Flower -Doris Thompson.
Solo Miss Pryor.
Valedictory—Walters Hester.
Presentation of Cup trom S°lf 

Culture Club—Mrs. J C. Street.
Presentation of Diplomas—J. C. 

St reet.
Chorus—( ’lass.
Benediction—J. W. Kelley.

LADIES PICNIC HATS 15 CENTS EACH
SPECIAL ALL NEXT WEEK: GENUINE IMPORTED GINGHAMS; REGULAR 50c

GRADE, 35c YARD. v

Y A R B O R O U G H  C H E S T E R
GOLDTHWAITE WHERE YOUR MONFV PAT^S MORE LI77.T.IN

J J M. Baker. >1
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GRAND JURY RETURNS
22 INDICTMENTS

Grand Jury was in session this 
week from Monday morning un
til Thursday afternoon, and dur
ing the time they transacted a 
record amount of business They 
returned 22 felony indictments, 
18 for making or selling intoxi
cating liquor and one for forgery 
and three for burglary.

Thirteen bootlegging cases arc 
called for next Monday morning 
and the forgery case for Friday 

i morning.
| A list of the grand jury fol-
i low H:

Allic Hamilton, foreman.
J. M. Traylor.
L. B. Ashley.
T. C. Etndy.
Ben Long.
J. L. Halford.
T. R. Priddy.
Charley Evans.
Enoch Godwin,
tt. P. Vaughn.
W. 1». Wilcox.
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N eig h b o rh o o d

B etter Than Pills 
For L iver Ills .

f D T o n l g h t
* ■ »  1« and itrtn| thM
tha organs a f digsstian and
S lim ,nation. Im grova appetii«, 
atop aio* haadaahaa, rollavo bll- 
louanoaa, aorract oonatlpatlon.
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T o m o rro w  A lr ig h t

0»t a
tS c .  Bos

Tor Sale by—
HUDSON BROS

Vow 
Vraulal

$

and jjlve your  
stomacn a LUt.
P ro v id e s  *'tiie b it  o l 
s w e e t ”  In  b anaf ic ial  
fo rm .

H e lp s  to  c l e a n s e  
tiie teeth  and k eep  

them h ea lth y .

I
The Now(••odyeor Cordn ith thé It f vt ltd A II- H tatktr 
Trood

DON’T make the 
m i s t a k e  o f  

thinking thatG;>od- 
year quality is be* 
yond your reach. 
Goodyear Cord Tire 
prices are remark
ably low, as the fol
lowing list of repre- 
s e n t a t iv e  s iz e s  
shows:
SOsfVi Clincher $17.55 
32 x 4 Straight Side 36.10 
33 x 4 St raight Side 37.30 
33;. 5 Straight Side 53.20
As Goodyear Service Station Declare zee tell end rcr-nm- 
me <d th e  new  Goodyear 
i'ords with the Leveled All- 
W eather Trend en d  back  
th e m  up w ith  s ta n d a rd  

Goodyear Service

G O O D Y E A R
HIGHWAY GARAGF.

PREVENTION
brttBr than care. T u t t ' i  p in . i 

*■ *r * Bot onlr  »  remedy lor hut pre rent
SICK HEAD ACH E

bihoujoau. cautipu»» aod kindred d;____

Tu tt’

MILLS COUNTY SINGERS— 
NOTICE.

The Mills County Singing Con
vention will meet at Moline the 
first Sunday in June and Satur
day evening before. 1 want to 
urge all the classes to get ready 
and send your delegates besides 

j tho places that are already send
ing delegates. Would like to 
have representatives from Seal- 
lorn, Big Valley, Mullin, Pom- 
pey, Trigger and Mt. Olive. So 

t this is a hint for you to get ready 
¡for a great convention.

E. A. OBENHAl'S, Pres.
o-----------------

SCALLORN ITEMS.
We had a nice rain Sunday 

'night which v.e needed.
Bro. Dan Smith filled his reg

ular appointment here Sunday. 
There were three more pastors 

i helped him preach. They served 
dinner and in the evening Sister 
Hicks and her Sunbeam Band of 
Goldthwaite brought us a real 
good program.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day of 
jSour Lake visited with Mr. and 
¡Mrs. John Harris last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Stockton 
of near Lometa attended church 
here Sundav.

.M is. D. 11 oward lludd of 
Sweetwater is visiting with her 
father, Hy. Blister and family, 
this week.

Misses Rena Harris, Yonnic 
Laughlin, Dixie Laughlin, Both 
and Leona Harris and Messrs. 

.Barney Laughlin, Jack Harris.
' Elbert and Bill Harris, also Ce- 
| eil Bradley attended singing near 
; the Colony lu.4 Sunday.

Daniel Smith of Chadwick vis
ited with Barney Laughlin Sat- 

¡urday night and attended church.
Webb Laughlin and family at

tended church here Sunday.
There were several from Lo

meta that attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McLean 
visited with friends and relatives 
at Goldthwaite Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Ford and sons visit
ed with Mrs. C. II. Black Satur
day.

Misses Yonnic Laughlin and 
Rena Harris attended the show at 
Lometa Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnston 
and sons of Nix attended church 

; here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Reese left 

Monday morning for Brownwood,
I where they will visit relatives 
; and friends for a while.

Wilma Robertson of Long Cove 
visited with Joe Talley and fam
ily from Friday until Monday; 
also Joe Kelly and family ol 
Pleasant Grove.

Mrs. J. D. Ford spent Monday 
evening with Mrs. Elza Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Armstrong 
spent Sunday eve at Scallorn.

Several from South Bennett 
attended church here Sunday 
evening.

TWO BLUE EYES.

CARD OF THANKS
The Goldthwaite Cemetery As

sociation wish to express their 
sincere thanks to Mrs.,,1 A. Gil- 
lespie for a most generous dona
tion to the friends of "ft* Associa
tion.—Mrs. Dr. Cam. ell, Presi
dent.

MRS. W. F. BROWN DEAD.
Airs. W. F. (Grandma) Brown 

died Thursday afternoon of last 
woek at the home qf her son 
about three miles nor*h of tiold- 
tliwaite, on the GoldfStwaite Mul
lin road. She was at. aged lady 
and had been siek qOite a while 
before her death. Bftrial was at 
the Odd Fellows cemetery here at 

[3 o ’eloek last Friday afternoon.
“ Grandma”  Brown was well 

known to the people of Mills 
County, she, with her husband, 
having been old settlers of this 
section.

Mrs. Brown was born in Missis
sippi Feb. 14, 1842, and was 81 
years, 2 months and 17 days old 
at the time of death.

She is survived by three sons 
and two daughters, A. J. Brown, 
Waco; W. F. Brown and E. E. 
Brown Goldthwaite, and Mrs. M. 
L. Cryer, and Mi-s. S. (>. Godwin,
< joldthwaite.

She was struck with paralysis 
a week before and never knew 
anything from the time she was 
stricken until her death. Elder 
A. S. Bradley of Mullin had 
charge of the funeral services. 

------------ o------------
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to extend our heart
felt thanks to the friends that so 
willingly assisted us in out moth
er's last illness. May the bless
ings of God ever attend their lives 
We can never repay them for tin ; 
many kindnesses and careful at
tention given.—A. W. Brown, 
W. P. & E. E. Brown, Mrs . M. L .! 
Cryer, Mrs. S. O. Godwin.

BIDS WANTED.
The Council of Lmueta In-re-j 

with requests for h'liU for Scav
enger work and ot-her work for 
the city. Bids must be received 
not later than May the 19th, 1923. 
For further information s *r

F. B. ROGERS, 
City Secretary.

The Easier Is the Better Way.
Don’t poison yourself with 

calomel every Saturday night, 
but get a package of Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Take one or two 
on going to bed, and tip morning 
will find you feeling good. Gentle 
and persuasive, they never gripe 
nor sicken. Onlv 25c.—Adv.

r
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

K  1HE TRENT STATE BANK }
I ......................................

I
II 
II 
N
I^ B ig  Bank of Mills C o u n t y ^
V V \ X \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ X N N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ W N X V X \ \ X \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ S \ \ N \ \ \ W \ \

I have bought the S. T. WEATHERS BARBER

THE NON INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

SHOP, which has just been remodeled. I have 
placed another chair in the shop and will run three 
chairs regularly. Messrs. S. T. Weathers, Henry 
Featherston and I will have charge of the chairs. 

We ask all our friends to call around and see us.

BRINSON BARBER SHOP
I “ Between the Banks.”

J. C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER BARBER SHOP
On Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—FIRST-CLASS WORK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
o---------o--------  ....

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietors.

C f»

I-I b»ttBT I tune, a
I bdiotuni

— IIren la I rervnt I
iiieues I

s Pills

NEWS FROM POMPEY.
Last Sunday the B. Y. P. l T. 

of Brownwood rendered a beau
tiful program at Pompey. There 
were some thirty people came 
through in cars who enjoyed the 
visit and luncheon.

The five Bird sisters gave a 
pretty song selection and several 
talks were given by leading men 
of Howard Payne College.

Last Friday night a dandy 
play was given by the Pompey 
home talent; it was one of the 
jolliest plays of the season. Mrs. 
Fortune was a dream with her 
part, and Mr. Breazealle equally 
as well.

Pompey Creek sehool closed 
Friday a week ago. Under the 
upervisV.n of Mr. It L. Fortune 

1 we have had one of the best 
schools we have had yet.

The primary department lias 
I made wonderful progress under 
, Mrs. Fortune’s care. We hope 
i to keep them with us another 
year. A PATRON.

“Watch Overland!”
Attention is riveted upon Overland as it goes 
irresistibly ahead in the greatest year of its history. 
The enthusiastic phrase “Watch Overland” is heard 
on every side as more and more people realize that 
the new Overland is the greatest Overland ever built.
W atch for the H’ illys-O verland A dvertisem ent in the Saturday Evening Post

7 /ie  New

d u r in g

Sedan $5*0. lioadster f$2S Coajie SMh A il p in es  I. o. b. Toteda

J B r im  a n d  S i m p s o n
d r i v e  a n  o v e r l a n d  a n d  r e a l i z e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e
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Get a Home COMMENCEMENT EXER
CISES THURSDAY NIGHT

FOUND—Pair gold rimmed spec
tacles left at Mrs. Holland’s Mil
linery shop. Owner call for thorn 
and pay for this ad.

FOR SALE—On easy terms: Lot 
4, Block 8, $.150.00;‘ Lots 11 and 
12, Block 39, $325.00. $50.00 
cash and $50.00 every 6 months at 
8% until paid. Correspondence 
solicited.—B. S. BOY SEN, Brown 
wood. p5-26

FOR SALE CHEAP—Or will 
trade for cattle or threshed oats 
at market price: One second 
band Ford car in good running 
condition. Has good casings. Ap- 
rlv to J. N. EVANS, Moline, Tex. 
—p4-28.

My HORSE and JACK will make 
this season at the same place, 
5Vj> miles northwest of Gold- 
thwaite on the J. T. Jones farm. 
Will use all earc in handling 
mares, but not responsible in 
case of accident.—II. W. DAVIS. 
—1)6-30.

FOR RENT—Close in apartment, 
3 rooms and hall, southern expo
sure; newly stained Boors; very 
convenient for couple. Apply to 
Mrs. G. N. ATKINSON. FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two 

second-hand Docring binders. 
See J. C. STREET. 4-21ok 
—p4-28.

FOR SALE— 16 head registered 
Hertford bulls, 1 and 2 years old. 
Will sell choice for $75 and Mill 
take other bulls or cattle at good 
market price.—M. L. JERN1GAN 
iMullin, Texas. p5-12

YARD CLEANING— L. F. EU
BANK. 5-5k
LOST—A Remington 20 gauge 
pump gun on highway between 
Gatesville and Goldthwaite. $10 
reward will be given if the gun is

FOR SALE—Registered Airedale 
pups. Prices reasonable.—DUKE 
CLEMENTS.
LOST ,STRAYED OR STOLEN 
—Two three year old horse mules. 
Brown and sorrell colors. Any 
information leading to the 
whereabouts, please notifv me.— 
CHRIS' MANNING, Star' Texas.

Reward. ., ,5-19

brought to Clements’ Drug Store. 
REGISTERED Shorthorn con- 
and calf for sale.—J. E. PECK.— 
5-12. <
FOR SALE—About 15 bushels 1 
corn and 100 bushels oats at 
Graves farm near Center City; . 
corn 75e, oats 45c at the barn.— 
W. L. GRAVES. 5-19

•'WANTED--To pasture about 1500 
head of goats; charges reasonable. 
See Sam Smith at Rural Tele
p h o n e  offie» or J. D, LINDSAY,. Cann'ibnl Prince (rushing in ): “ Am s 

I lute for dinner? ”
Cannibal King: “ Yop, every bod y ’»  J 

eaten.”
LOST—Small Eastern Star pin, 
about a month ago. Finder please 
return to Mrs. MAftYlN RUPP-
My HORSE and JACK will make 
the season at my place at Cara
dan. Terms and conditions same 
as always.—J. M. LINDSEY.— 
p4-28.

Girl: ‘ “ HAve you hair nets?”  r 
Clerkf “ Yes, m a’am .”  r 
Girl: “  Invisible ?”

; Clerk: “ Yea, m a’am.”  ; . ' j  
Girl: “ Let me »oe one.”  j

I have two good farms; one 3 
1-2 miles from Caradan, known 
as the old Steward place, one 
mile from good school; small 
house, fine well and 
lots of good 
smoke house, 
cribs, etc; 140 and 60 in cultiva
tion. All fine land except about 
6 acres; worlds of fine wood.

Next Thursday evening, May 
17, at the Dixie Theatre, the 
graduating class of the Gold- 
thwaite high school M ill hold 
their graduating exercises. This 
class is one of the largest ever

Other place,
McCloud place 
( ¡oldthMaite; 170 acres, 75 acres 
in cultivation; lots more good 
land; good 5 room frame house, 
brick chimney, well, windmill, 
tank garage, other out houses.

windmill; j turned out of the Goldthwaite 
water, garage,, s(.h0ol, there being 27 members 
cottonseed bins, ^.¡10 wju receive heir diplomas at 

that time.
Those graduating are: .Tack 

j Rudd, president; Virgil Priddy, 
known as the old '  ice-presdent; Paul McCullough, 
9 miles north of Kin"  Sides, Rex Clements, J. T.

Stark, Harry Welch, Guthrie 
Keel, valedictorian; Lillian Pat
terson, salutatory, Lela Strick
land, Noma Philen, Ellen Archer, 
secretary-treasurer, Edris Borden, 
I’aye Cockrum, Melba Cockrum, 

Five hundred on Stewart place j Lois Sullivan, Ava Neal, Inez
Parker, Flora Wilson, Elsie Mc- 
kenzie, Alta Kemper, Opal Meyer, 
Inez Ritchie, Pauline Harper, 
Laura Virden Florence Bain, 
Mable Featherston.

------------ o------------
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Since our last report County 
Clerk Elvis Morris has Issued 
marriage licenses to the follow
ing couples:

Ernest L. Farmer and Miss 
Mattie E. Smart, April 27.

Ernest F. Gceslin and Miss 
Oinsy Hill, May 5.

------------ o------------
H. C. FORD SELLS

cash.
cash.

$1000 on McCloud place 
Will take other notes on

Will give 15 years on balance. 
WHY NOT GET A HOME?

C. E. Strickland
BRADY, TEXAS.

‘ Mr.
THE BRIGHT SIDE.

Bradley is certainly well

“ What was i t ? ”
“ I can ’t givo you the exact words,

She said she never tried.

And now I know she lied.

“ Why is it your mother trusts us so 
rldom nlonc?”

“ She knows mo better than you do,

Hub: ‘ Haven’t I always given you 
" check the first o f every

W ife: “ Yes, but you never told me

PRODUCE BUSINESS

The latter part of last week H. 
C. Ford sold his produce and feed 
business to Messrs. Elmo and 
Ernest Doggett, and they took 
charge Saturday.

Messrs. Doggct will make a 
success of the business, both hav
ing had some experience in it and 
both being young men of ability 
and hustle.

American Beauty Flour is bet
ter.—Joe A. Palmer.

Exquisite perfume free with 
every box of Colgates Talcum 
Powder.—Hudson Bros.

Special Mother’s Day Candies 
at Hudson Bros.—Ad.

See our “ Kiddies Kone Krisper”
—keeps ice cream cones clean 
and erhp.—Hudson Bros.

lou r  n atch is valuable—so is 
time. L< t Miller the Jeweler put 
your watch iu first class order s*> 
it will keep correct turn*. All 
work guaranteed.—Adv.

Just received shipment Purina 
Poultry Feeds.—J. E. Peck.

Noel Littlepage left yesterday 
for Colorado City, where he will 
make his home. Mrs. Littlepage, 
who underwent an operation at a 
Temple sanitarium last Saturday 
and is doing nicely, will join him 
there in a few days.

Mrs. L. P. Greer came in from 
her home at Brownwood Monday 
night and has been spending this 
Meek nith her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Potter, and family and 
other relatives here.

We Mill not let you save a dol
lar to buy M'ire elsewhere, and we 
carry everything in Poultry, Hog, 
and Goat Fencing. Please let us 
serve you—Barnes & McCullough.

Oyster Shells for Chickens.—J. 
E. Peek.

Plant stock peas between your 
corn rows.—J. E. Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Albert Trent 
have been in Dallas this Meek.

Bathing shoes, bath caps, ear 
stoppers, water Mings, swim tubes 
everything for swimming at Hud
son Bros. Drug Store.—Ad.

Mrs. Chloe Huddleston and 
little son have been visiting in 
San Saba this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bratton 
and Owen Harrison of Strawn 
made a business trip to this city 
Wednesday.

MSss Lucille Gartman, who is 
attending Baylor College at Bel
ton, spent last week end with her 
mother, Mrs. Gartman. here.

Oyster Shells for Chickens.—J. 
E. Peck.

Mrs. Bedford McBride and 
children of Fort Worth and Miss 
Ruyel Kecso of Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
arrived the first of the week for a 
viBt with relatives.

Tents, Cots and Folding Chairs 
for sale or rent.—Fainnan Hard* 
wafe Store. . „
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Change In 
Train Schedules

Sunday, May 13

Leave Goidthwaite

Leave Goidthwaite

-WESTBOUND------
Train

77
7:23 A. M. 

-EASTBOUND------
Train

76
8:56 A. M.

Train
91

7:00 P M.

Train
92

9:27 P. M.

For particulars ask your Santa Fe Agent
G. S. SCHWARTZ. Phone 24. Goidthwaite, Texas.

BLACKLEG
G L O B E  A G G R E S I N

A Germ-Free Liquid V'a inc 
One vaccine produces life immun
ity. Sold on Cash Guarantee by 

H U D S O N  B R O S .  
D r u g g i s t s .

AMERICAN LEGION BAN
QUET AT HALL TONIGHT

« , *  ------------ ■ ;-*»- i
There will be a banqiif tonight' 

at tlie elub rooms for all Amt riean j 
Legion membera. Busincs» ses-1 
sion from 7:30 to 8:30. AM mem-' 
bers are urged to be present.! 
Plenty of eats and a good time. 1

Just received shipment Purina 
Poultry Feeds.—J. K. Peek.

Bryan Smith of Dallas spent 
this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Airs. Frank Smith.

Beautiful line of perfumizers— 
a nice gift, at Hudson Bros.—Ad.

Flowers for Graduation—Those 
desiring Flowers for Graduation 
ar* requested to place their ord
ers not later than .Monday noon, 
May 14.—E. T. Fail-man.

"We are showing the biggest 
line of pipes and smoker’s arti- 
•les ever in Goidthwaite.—Hud

son Bros.
Guess how many pipes in our 

■window.— Hudson Bros.
For the Box Graduate, a Wrist 

Watch, Pin, Cuff Links, Fountain 
P< ii, Gold and Silver Pencil, Belts 
iind IF It Buckles and many other 
nice things at Miller’s Jewelry 
Store.—Ad.

--------------- o----------------
KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS. 

For insects on Poultry feed 
‘ Martins Blue Bug Remedy.”  
and keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 
Hat pent rates craeks and crevices. 
Monev hack guarantee by HUD
SON BROS. t, 30

Special wrapped candies for 
Mother’s Day, May 13th. Leave 
your order now at Hudson Bros.

------------ o------------
FREE

With a 25e box Colgate’s Tal
cum a 16c vial of perfume FREE 
>—Hudson Bros.

DEERING EINDER TWINE 
CHEAPER

We have a ear of Deering Bin
der Twine in transit—will be 
h< re in about ten days—and will 
make a price of 12 1-2 <• per lb. for 
cash at the ear. It’ bought at our 
stores price will be higher.

If you want your twine at 
12 l-2e, send in your name and 
amount wanted and we will no
tify you when «nr arrives.

E. T. FAIRMAN.
K. L. STEEN. -19

Sc® C f f e & m
We Serve

P U R I T Y  I C E  C R E A M
“  It ’s Pure—That's Sure ”

MADE BY THE NEW CARBON
ATED PROCESS.

IF YOU DESIRE SOMETHING 
SPECIAL FOR YOUR ENTER 

TAINMENT, LET US 
FIGURE WITH YOU.

o------------o------------ o

Take a Basket home.

C l  e m e ffiÆ s9
Store

The BexaU Store.

A Tacky Party.
Much comment was occasioned 

in the social circles of the town 
when the following invitations, 
written with green ink, were re
ceived by about one hundred 
friends of Mr. and MVs. Walter 
Fairman and .Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Geeslin:
‘ ‘ Dress up good and tacky, 
Prepare to have some fun,
And flirt with all the angels 
That will be upon the lawn.

Come 'round next Thursday,
And don’t you make it lute,
For, Chilen, we start the party 
Rite on the dot at 8.

<&.
Edward & Lee Geeslin.
Walter & Stella Fairman.

Prizes for the tackiest.
Ordinary dress, pay forfeit.

Fairman Lawn.”
No more appropriate place 

could be found for an occasion of 
the kind than the spacious Fair- 
man lawn, bordered at the siele-s 
with a hedge of rose bushe-s heav
ily laden with beautiful rose s, and 
its back ground a flower garelen 
xxith many varieties of blooming 
flowers. To say that each one had 
eomplie-d with the* reqeust to 
dress tacky does not begin to ex
plain the comical costumes of the 
gue'sts. Among the first arrivals 
were .Mr. and .Mis. Fred Martin 
and .Mrs. Howard Morris who 
made the trip from the-ir homes 
‘ 'comfortably”  seute*el in a two- 
wheel cart drawn by a burro. 
Fred says the trip riding was 
harder on his hands (he had to 
whip the* donkey) than it would 
have been on his feet to walk. 
The guests xvere greeted in a 
manner in keeping with the na
ture of the party. Quite a num
ber of the guests were so ‘ ‘ tacky”  
that it was difficult to recognize 
them, while others, altho looking 
quite comical, looked more natur
al. A grand march, first by the 
ladies with each man voting on 
who was the tackiest, then tin* 
tackiest man being selected in 
the same manner was the begin
ning of tin* evening’s entertain
ment. This was followed by a 
‘ ‘ choosing up”  and in this way 
partners were matched for the 42 
games, xvhich was the diversion 
for the evening. A cow-bell was 
used to indicate the end of the 
games; score pads were huge 
pieces of torn card board, and the 
scores were kept by tying red 
strings around the finger of the 
players. Water was served 
throughout the evening from a 
tin bucket with a tin dipper; each 
guest was supplied with paper 
bugs of pop corn. This proved to 
be what was really the pleasant
est party of the entire social sea
son. Such shouts of laughter 
could be heard from each of the 
twenty one tables of players that 
people for blocks away were 
wondering where the fire was.

Refreshments, consisting of 
sandwiches, onions, red lemonade, 
and huge pieces of ginger bread 
were served on paper plates and 
cups set on the uncovered tables 
Butter-milk pitchers were award
ed Mr. Ben Geeslin and Mrs. E. A. 
Walker for being the. tackiest. 
For their proficiency in playing,

PROGRAM FOR PARENT
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

Monday, May 14.
Song.
Invocation—Rev. Tipp<n.
Piano Solo— Maymon Harvey. 
Reading—Doris Thompson. 
Piano Solo— Vivian Campbell. 
Reading—Pauline Dalton.
Piano Solo—Mildred Stevens. ! 
Piano Duett—Lela Strickland, j 

Mildred Stevens.

Few  
Special 
Prices

NO 2 TOMATOES- 

IVORY SOAP FLAKES 

RINSO

J.H .

Senior League.
Subject—A Prayer Psalm.
Leader—Miss Mittie McKenzie.'
Song.
The Lord’s Prayer in Gen * rt.
Song.
Scripture Lesson.
Leader’s Address.
Bible Instances of Answered 

Prayer— .Miss Lou Ella Pa'vrson.
Bible Instances of I'< oplr 

Bringing Others to Christ—Ed
ward Geeslin.

Scripture References on Exhor
tation to Prayer—Miss Loi- Ful
ler.

Scripture Quotations by all 
present.

League Benediction.
-------------o------------

SCALLORN.
I will drop a few item-' this! 

neuutiful morning. We had an
other rain Sunday night. Every
thing is growing fast, imperially |
the weeds and grass. _______

Planting cotton and ph-x hip he and family have moved~back 
corn is the order of the day when to Childress county. He says; 
it is dry enough. j ” l ’m not any better. Really I urn

Some are shearinir shetp. ■ ' * - * ■
.Mrs. Hattie Kuykendall is

-10c CAN 

-5c PACKAGE 

-5c PACKAGE 

WITH EVERY DOLLARS WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 

BOUGHT, INCLCDING 25c WORTH OF GRANDMA S 

LAUNDRY SOAP, ONE 3-PINT ALUMINUM STEW 

PAN F O R ------------------------------------- -10c

The Store that Appreciates Your Trade

in
tin- Temple sanitarium for treat
ment. Last reports from her she 
was doing fine. Her da tht'-r, 
M i s. W. L. Burks of <loldt aite 
is with her.«un ..vi. uiuHiinuuu spent luest

Grandma Hines is visiting in attending district court, 
•r son’s home. Will rct.irn to Mrs GW,t u.iii»« n

tin
her son's home. Will r 
her home in Goidthwaite 
ter part of this week.

.Mrs. Jesse Reese and children 
have gone to Brownwood on bus
iness and to visit .Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese for a few days.

M r. and Mrs. 11 
their son, Arthur, and his 
spent Sunday xxith their 
near Lampasas.

’  ~  ”  ofMrs. D. Iloxvard Rudd

Mrs. Floyd Mullan left Wed- 
iat-]nesday morning for Marlin to as

sist Mr. Mullan in getting ready 
tor opening his business there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jackson 
moved into their new home in the 

.western part of the city this 11. Brooks and|week'
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Little and 

•hildren of Hamilton visited rela
tives here last xveek end.

Save the old clock. Let Miller

xvife 
son. J

. „ .n .  »». - ...... -  I c a v e  m e  o iu  c lo ck . L et M ule:
S w e e tw a te r  is v is it in g  her fa t h e r . . the j ew e ler  t ¡ t in  d
llnnao P.fiiutnl* «1 Hal l‘( 1 11 t 1 V t *X I . . Ï _ J.*»* ■ a. .Henry Brister, and other relatives 
for a few days.

Mr. Buck Shuler, wife and 
daughter moved last xveek to Bel
ton, where he has a section.

Bro. Dan Smith filled his regu
lar appointment. His xvife ac-lar appointment. m s «»»< 
companied him and visited rela
tives and attended the 
meeting. We had 
and xvife of

ivorkers 
Bro. Bostic 

«» Broxvnxvood Friday 
night. 11c delivered a fine ser
mon Saturday at 11 and that 
evening. Bro. M. E. Davis of 
Broxvnxvood gave us txvo fine ser
mons.

At 11 Sunday Bro. Boxvman 
spoke. Had dinner on the ground 
for everybody. In the afternoon 
at 3 Bro. D. 1). Kemper spoke on 
Sunday School work. Mrs. Hicks 
had her Sunbeam band there and 
rendered a program which xvas 
fine. We all extend them an in
vitation to come and be. with us 
aguin. Bro. Bynum xvas with us 
and gave us some fine talks.

Several from here are intend
ing to go to Roek Springs Sunday 
to the B. Y. P. C. nice-tyig.
Mr. C. M. Burch ami Mrs. Kelly 
Saylor were each given a case of 
red soda-pop, while Seaborn Allen 
received a rubber doll and Mrs. 
Claude Dickerson a potted onion 
for having xvon only one game.

The personnel totaled ninety- 
one guests, who declare this to 
have been one of the pleasantest 
events of their lives.—A Guest.

xvorse. I can’t xvalk noxv, the 
rheumatism has got so bad in my
feet. Be sure and change my ad
dress at once as xve hate to miss a 
copy of the paper.”

Judge T. C. Wilkerson of 
irownwood spent Tuesday here
. »..... IS----  I! * *

ning condition and it xvill be good 
1’or many years.—Ad

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
x-isited in Broxx-nxvood the first o f 
the week.

Mr. und »Mrs. 0. S. White of 
Ranger and Miss Ruth Ervin 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Lampasas visiting Mr. White’s 
parents.

Born—to Rev. and Mrs. F. A. 
Tippen, Tuesday, May 8, a boy.

Free, 50c box Orange Rouge 
xxith 50c box Soul Kiss Face Pow 
der.—Hudson Bros.

T. E. Hamilton, cashier of the 
Star State Bank and Prof. Good
win of Star xvere visitors in Goid
thwaite Thursday morning.

Plant stock peas between yonr 
corn roxvs.—J. E. Peck.

Friends here have receiv d an
nouncement of the graduation 
from the Menard High school of 
txvo former »Mills county boys, 
R. A. and Harris Mobler, sons o f 
Carter Mohler.

J. A. »Vilen of Buffalo Gap 
was a visitor to our city this____ T-

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
BUSINESS OF H. 0. FORD, AND WILL CONTINUE 
THE BUSINESS AT THE SAME STAND.

WE WILL PAY THE TOP MARKET PRICE FOR 
YOUR CHIGKEN8, EGOS, CREAM AND OTHER PRO
DUCE, AND WILL SELL YOU FEED AT REASON
ABLE PRICES.

Doggett Produce 
Company

IH n V H M iìh ìé é ^
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ANNOUNCEMENT
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE CITY GARAGE FROM ROY 
CONRO
WE REQUEST THE CONTINUED PATRONAGE OF 
THE CUSTOMERS OF THIS GARAGE AND OTHERS 
WITH THE ASSURANCE THAT THE WORK WILL 
BE CAREFULLY AND CORRECTLY DONE AS IT 
HAS HERETOFORE.

WE WILL CONTINUE TO CARRY IN STOCK A 
FULL LINE OF CHEVROLET AND DODGE PARTS, 
TIRES, TUBES AND OTHER ACCESSORIES.

BEGINNING WITH MONDAY, APRIL 23, AND 
UP TO AND INCLUDING MONDAY, MAY 7, WE 
SHALL ISSUE TICKETS WITH EACH DOLLAR PUR
CHASE. THESE TICKETS ENTITLE THE HOLDER 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DRAWING FOR VALU
ABLE PRIZES IN GO LDTHWAITE MAY 7.

City Garage
SAYLOR AND PARK8, Proprietors.

f fi( in iiiiiii r g i i iii¡iitiu ir» iiiiiiiiiiiiii^ a iiiiiiiiiir» iiiiiiiiiiH B a iiiiiiim ig iiiiii;

¡Announcem ent 1

Inspector Now 
Out With Facts
Was So Weak He Couldn’t Work 

Before Tanlac Restored Health, 
Declares Harkey.

“ Tania«* ended my troubles 
four years a««» and they haven’t 
bothered me sin«*«*,’ ’ states K. K. 
Harkey, Car Inspector and popu
lar Fraternal Order man, living 
¡it 102? 2nd Ave., Dallas, Texas.

“ In 1919 the flu left me sixty 
pounds underweight, with a dry 
hacking cough, and so run-down 
and weak about all I could do 
was to sit around the house. What 
little I ate felt like lc«l in my 
stomach, and 1 suffer«*«! terribly 
from indigestion and <*onstipation. 
I just couldn’t regain my atr«*ngth 
or get back on my feet.

“ But Tanlac together with the 
Tanlac Vegetable Fills had me 
hack at work within thirty days’ 
time, eating anything i wanted, 
and rid of that hacking cough, 
constipation and indigestion and 
every sign of flu as well. 1 re
gained my sixty pounds lost 
weight, felt like a new man, and 
haven’t lost a day’s work since 
on account of my health. That’s 
how well Tanlac fixed me up.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good 
druggists. Accept no substitute. 
Over 37 million bottles sold.

i
i

We Have Secured the Agency for Mills County for the 
STAR AND DURANT AUTOMOBILES

We have a Star Demonstration car here and will be glad 
to demonstrate the wonderful ability and economy of the 
Star Automobile.

STAR PRICES:
All prices f. o. b. Detroit 

Roadster, P la in -----------------------------
Roadster, Starter and Demountable Rima 
Touring, Plain ---------------------------------------

-$319 
-$414
-$348

S j I Tanlac Vegetable Pills nr«* Xa 
—  tnre’s own rem«*dy for eonstipa- 
3  I linn. For sab* everywhere.—Adv.

Worth Money in the Home.
js> A bottle of Chamberlain’s Colie 
=  I and Diarrhoea Remedy tor immo-! 
== | diatt use for aud<len and griping 
» ¡p n ir .s 'a n d  cramps, always alarm-, 
|2J | in i specially when accompanied! 
a :  with black nausea and weakening! 
as j«?i; : rh«»«*a. ( lives instant warmth, 

comfort and ease from pain, 
¡flii d for children and grown-up«. 
—Adv.

Touring, Starter and Demountnble Rim»—$443
Coupe, Starter and Demountahle Hirns------$580
Sedan, Starter and Demountahle Hirns----- $(»45

--------- — o
WE WILL CARRY A FULL LINE OF PARTS FOR 

THESE CARS.

1

I  Philen & Berry, Agents §
IHlIiSlIllllllllllSlilllllllHIBIBIIIliiiliSililllllllll^lllllllllllllBlilllillllll^

F o r m i

Prompt, Courteous,
Complete, Efficient

INSURANCE SERVICE
IN TO W N  OR C O U N T R Y

See W. A. BAYLEY

'm m m m

Agent

New Garage
I have now completed my building on the East Side 

of the Squar and have opened a New Garage.
I Lave an experienced Automobile Mechanic in 

charge of the car work, and I will continue doing black
smith work.

THE “ BEACON”  PUMP
which I have installed for measuring gasoline is the best 
obtainable. Accurate, quick measure of filtered gasoline 
guaranteed.

FIRESTONE CASINGS.
I have in stock a supply of new Firestone Casings, 

Tubes, aad other accessories.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

G. N. ATKINSON

F . O . B . D E TR O IT

Winn your breath is bad, ap- 
1 |i< til'- poor, and you feel “ blue”  
laud discouraged, you need II r- 
! hi:- . (»lie or two doses Will set 
you right. It is n great system 
purifier. Price <>0e. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.—Adv.

Mi-. J. X. Weatherby of Brown- 
j wo «1 sp nt Wednesday in this 
city.

------------- o

feels Like She j 
Could Walk a 
Hundred Miles

o A  Greater Touring Car Value

The present price of the Ford 
Touring Car is the lowest ever 
made.
And yet the car itself is a greater 
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top ana improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de
liveries will soon be impossible. 
T o  protect yourself, order now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms.

Ford prices have neier been so low 
Ford quality has never been so high

W E A T H E R B Y  
A U T O  CO.

Eat M ore Bread.

Waco Woman Tells of Remark
able Recovery of Health by 
Taking Stella Vitae Treatment.

asxxsaooaooaoosxjssooooooooooooooooooooooos***

“ Positively, 1 feel just like 1 
could walk u hundred miles 
without gifting tired ever since 
Stella Vitae restored my health,”  
recently said Mrs. W. O. Norris 
of 424 Hjpkins Street, Waco, 
Texas.

“ Ten years ago I went through 
an awful experience when my 
b; by was born. The agony I suf
fered was more than 1 can toll 
anti it like to have killed me. I 
was in bed weak and helpless for 
weeks and when I got up I just 
drugged myself around hardly 
able :.» even wait on myself.

“ They said I would have to he 
operated on and I was actually 
enriied to the. hospital for the 
pu rp ose . I was still so weak that 
they decided an operation in my 
condition would be dangerous, so 
I v ; s sent, home without having 
the operation which they sakl 
was necessary to save me.

“ 1 tried to build myself up by 
trking different medicines that- 
wire recommended to me but got 
nowhere till I started on Stella 
Vibai 1 felt better after taking 
the first few doses and I gained 
five pounds on my first two bot
tles and as I kept on with it I

FRESH BREAD BAKED DAILY 

ALSO HOT ROLLS ON TUES 

DAYS AND FRIDAYS. PHONE 

US YOUR ORDER EARLY.

IF YOU HAVEN'T TRIED OUR 

PIES AND CAKES YOU HAVE 

MISSED A TPEAT.

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY
radually got stronger and stron 

ger till finally I found I was 
sound and well. I am still enjoy
ing the best of health and have 
never had any return of my old 
♦rouble.”

Note—Stella Vitae may be ob
tained from any druggist and is 
sold upon the positive guarantee 
that the purchase price will b« 
refunded if it fails to bring re« 
lief.—Adv,

i
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«  FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS COME TO THE * «

! I  G O L D T H  W A i T E  N A T I O N  A L  B A N K  i b
¡am i ss tm

«  W. E. MILLER, President. D. H. HARRISON. Cashier. JOHN M. BECK. Asst. Cashier £ £
it'!! ¡¿3 w m

i S t e t e S m S S t e E i t e f c m t e f e t e f e t e i s t e t e m t e t e t e f t m t e t e f e t e m f e f e E i E i t e t e f e t e f t t e f c W l f c t e f c E i t e E i f t f c f c t e w i f e g

ALSO CENTURY COMEDY 
THERE WILL BE A SHOW AT 
THE DIXIE ONLY ON SATUR
DAY NIGHTS DURING THE 
BAPTIST MEETING, AFTER 
T*iE FIRST WEEK.

FRIDAY N IG H T-

JACK PICKFOKD

Garrison’s
Finish

•'I tiave taken Cardui for run
down, worn-out condition, 
nervousness and sleeplessness, 
and I was weak, too,”  says 
Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, 
Okla. "Cardui did me just lots 
of good—so much that I gave it 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a sen.ness in her sides 
and back. She took three 
bottles of

and h jr condition was much 
better.

“ W e have lived here, near
Jennings, for2C years, and now 
we have our own home in town. 
I have .‘tad to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn't built up, 
and it made it hard for us.

*'l WISH I could tell weak 
women of Cardui—the medicine 
that helped give me the strength 
tc <~a on and my work.”

EM

itch ing
P iL E S

PAZO OINTMENT instantly re 
lieves ITCHING PILES and yc u 
can get restful steep after the 
first application.
AH drui'̂ istj are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OIN i- 
MEN'T fails to Cur-• any i t-e of 
ITCHING. B1JND, SLEEPING
or PR 'TRUDIN J PILES. Cures 
crdin.'ry cases in 6 deys, the 
worst < ases in 14 days. 60c.

ArîbPain t

>  CT* a C
~ 3 x * 5  a  t s c r a c  

m t b  y @ u
If you have headache, 

backache, toothache, neu
ralgia, rheumatism, sciatica 

D A . M I L E S ’

, Honoring 0 . E. S.
: Worthy Matron.

A very pleasant social nfiatr *'f i 
recent «¡at ■ w..s a fat ’ well party | 
arranged by the members ot the 

| Eastern Star ( 'baiter, honoring 
jtlM'ii* Worthv Matron, .Vvs. IT >yd 
{ Mullan. who lt»v»-s ; « .1 f«ir herl 
I new home in Marlin, Texas. I ponj 
arrival the giies's were giv« i| 

I cordial g>> tii,g.> by M*:-. J. \ j 
¡Coekrum and Mrs. W. M. Joh'v, 
i iton, :;n«l vruested to legist« a i'd 
the pretty band painted registry I 
book presided over by Nil's, ( ’has. 1 
Rudd.

The thirty minutes preeding tlicj 
acmes were spent in merry con- 
vt mat ion. Tables l'nr the iliver-j 
s'on were placed in ail environ- 

, lie nt beautiful with spring i'low- 
) ers clustered ill floor vases atul, 
j .Marie Antionette baskets twine«! 
¡with soft blue tulle bows, placed: 
1 at « very place of vantage about 
'the room. The «•nthusiasm begun 
with the first game contiuu« «1 ti i 

l ;he el< se of the ninth game, wh« n 
j Mr. Walter Fairmon was presrnt- 
I ed with a s t of domiuoe:

will give you quick relief.
A  package of these pills 

in your pocket or in your 
shopping bag may save you 
hours of suffering.

Year druggist sells them 
tt pre-war prices—23 doses 
25 ten!». Economy pack
age, 125 doses $1.00.

I-

i ot having lost a game.
Mrs. J. V. Coekrum in a very 

»leasing manner expr« ssed tlie( 
¡appreciation of.the «-ntire Chapter 
!•> Mis. Mullan, an«l presented 
her w ith the registry 1 ook as a 
souvenir of the evening, arid in 
tok« n ■ f appreei&t it n f »r her 
faithful service to the Chapter 

¡«luring t Ik» year now closing, 
presented her with a Past Mtr 

I Iron pen suitably engraved. Mrs.
, Mullan responded by thanking 
¡the chapter for the lovely jewel 
land book, and by telling of the 
go«sl she had derive«! from Iho 
year’.-, work with the Chapter, 

¡and thanking «aeh member of the 
¡Chapter for t’neir loyalty and co- 
¡opea'.ion through the y«ar;  and 
lalso thanking each o* e present 
for the pleasure this surpris« 

¡party had given her. Punch was 
iserved throughout the evening 
¡from a lable garlaned'd with 
maidenhair fern gemmed with 
pink and white roses.

The following guests enjoyed 
I the evening: Messrs, and Mes-
: «lames C. If. Ford, Marvin Rudd, 
|(\ T. Wilson, J. V. Coekrum, W. 
M. Johnston, P. II. Hamilton, 

¡Walter Fairman, Hammond Bod- 
I kin, Edward (ieeslin, W. E. Can
trell, R. E. Clements, J. C. Evans, 
M. J. Brown and M. L. Oquin; 
Mesdames Floyd Mullan, \. L. _ 
Parker, Clias. Rudd, C. L. Bodkin, 
F. A. Lane, M. A. Bridgforth, 
Bina Oquin, Kate Page, Etta Keel, 
Misses Marie Pryor. Lula Hayes, 
Lura Oquin, Mattie Johnston, 
Vera Dean, and Messrs. Elvis 
Morris, Lewis H. Joins, Few 
Brewster, and Dr. .J. E. Brooking. 
—A Guest.

SATURDAY NIGHT—
GLADYS) WALTON

C on g en ia l C lub.
Honoring Mesdames Mullan and 

Cantrell, who are leaving soon, 
the Congenial Club entertained 
at the Leverett home Tuesday 
eve with a farewell party.

The reception suit«1 was decor
ated throughout with roses, the 
libarv table deserving special 
mention as it was decorated with 
n beautiful lily.

Tin victrola furnished music 
throughout the evening.

A fte r  guests liad arrived, ta- 
1,1c« were placed for “ 4” . ’ ’ At the

close of the games John M. Beck 
had scored high among the men 
and Mrs. Cantrell among the la
dies.

Mrs. Mullan in her usual way 
presented Mrs. Cantrell with a 
beautiful luncheon set which had 
been embroidered by the 'club 
members, after which Mrs. Ham
ilton presented .N̂ s. Mullan with 
a set of individual silver salt 
spoons. Each of the honore«>s re
sponded with words of apprecia
tions.

Mrs. Leverett assisted by Mes
dames Beck and Gartman, served 
the tempting refreshment plate 
consisting of sandwiches, pickles, 
lemonade, angel food cake and 
marshmallow whip.

The plate favors were beautiful 
Marshall-Xeil roses.

The following club members 
and guests were present: Messrs.
Cantrell, Beck, Claude Dickerson, 
Conro, Claude Smith, Allen, Cave, 
Jim Coekrum, Vaughan, Leverett, 
Bodkin and Hamilton. Mesdames 
Mullan, Cantrell, Hamilton, Gart
man, Coekrum, Bodkin, Smith, 
Franklin, Beck, Conro and Misses 
Hayes and Dean.

We were reluctant to say good
bye, especially as we had to bid 
farewell, to our beloved members, 
Cantrell and Mullan.—Guest.

SPECIALS
4 POUND BUCKET COFFEE-

4 POUND GOOD PEABERRY COFFEE________
GALLON BUCKET LARD ____________________
GOOD BACON ------------------------------------------ _t/,_
LARGE SIZE OATS----------------------- ------------------

-$1.00

- $ 1.00

35c CALUMET BAKING POWDERS- 
GIANT LYE--------------------------------- ----

-$1.35
— 15c
— 25c
— 25c

12 POUNDS BLACK EYED PEAS-
-2 FOR 25c 
-----------$1.00

E. C. MILLER
THE CASH STORE.
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1 GET YO U l GRADUATION
[<!» T h e  &ore Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store

¿̂ 355cuSn35

T h e

AT
\q # joJlSL S to r i

I k
WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK FOR SPECIAL SALES FOR MAY ON REXALL MERCHANDISE. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

^ = 3 —JüQQfr*- .-¿ g r a s

Published every Saturday by 
THE EAGLE PUBLISIUNO CO
O*. EM. WILSON - • General Mgr 

•fc <. WILSON •
E. Emilus Wilson

Kate —$1.50 Per Year in Advance

Any «rroueou» reflection ou the 
«tending, character or reputation of t 
firm, corporation or individual will bt 
ÿroniptly corrected when personally 
•»ought to the notice of the publishers.

PROFESSIONAL
E. B. Ai.DERSOH

Lawyer, Land Agent And 
Abstractor.

—ooo—
W¡11 practice in all courts.

to laud

• i

practice
3pecial attention given 
and commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phone«.

- -ooo—
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Business Mgr.
Editor Goldthwaite Baptist Church.

The big evangelistic meeting 
begins at tbe Baptist tabernacle 
tomorrow night. We have been 
looking forward to the beginning 
of this revival for weeks. Every 
thing is in readiness. The taber
nacle lias hc^u extended, and will 
seat the largest crowds by far 
tliut have ever attended a meeting 
in Goldthwaite. Somebody said 
that \vt had enough seats arrang
ed to seat 3000 people. People 
are planning to attend the meet
ing ft am nearly every community 
in the county. When you hear 
Ci ¡turn once, you will come to 
hear him again, lie closes tin; 
revival at Brady tomorrow, and 
will lie licit .Uondav for the even-

J. c. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance, 

-ooo—
Both Pbvner

offch. B asem an. «>••»" House 
—ooo—

«oldtbwaitA. l e u *

DARROCH & CLEMENTS

iilg SI rvici . To date there have
lx I'll uiife than 150 additioiIS 111
the II •ady meeting, 56 one night.
Many liard In arted men tb.it
never attended regular sei vices
were won 1• i i 1rist. lira. \\. W.
Rivi r« wll preach at the talier
nude torn»i rrow evening at ei gilt
o'eloi k. 1>e at the first s<rviee
of the rue •ting. Drive by the
ta bernacle and take a peep It
will tbrill voll to look at the spot
when ■ the big revival is t< be.

__r

i n s u r a n c e  
THAT INSURES

IKK, FI HE, TON ADO, a i t o -
m o b i l e  a n d  c h o p

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
W. A. BAYLEY

Inaurar oe of All Kiuda 
Fue, Life, Accident, Etc.

—ooo—
Protect your property with a 

safe insurance policy. 
Notary Public Work a Specialty 

—ooo—
Office at Archer Grocery Co. 

Goldthwaite, Texas.

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office 

—ooo—
Office in Court TTouse.

Both Phones 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAO

J. E. BROOKINS, M. D
0—o—o

Tin- Dallas News said that Crimni 
is the most humane preacher that 
ever came to Dallas. B. B. Crimni 
is in a class to liinisclf, no other 
man like him. lie is not ail imita-l 
tor of Billy Sunday or any other- 
evangelist. Tim fellow that tries I 
to preach like the other fellow j 
fails. Criuim preaches like! 
t'li rist vents him to speak, and 
God In - bless-d bis message in ' 
the salvation of thousands. He ! 
member, --very child of God lias 
; n invitation to eo-operate with j 
ns in this meeting regardless of j 
church affiliation. We want the 
losl saved, and let them join the 
chinch of their choice. Baptists 
have always held that joining the 
chureh does not save but that 
salvation eumes by repentance of 
sin and faith in Christ. The blood 
of Christ cleanses from sin.

Sunday School under the taber
nacle at 11:4.'», Commencement 
sermon at Dixie Theatre at 11, 
’Sunbeams at 1:45, 1». V. P. I . at 
7, and preaching at 8. Every
body has the same big welcome 
t o attend these services. Get in 
on the ground floor of the meet
ing. Tell your friends about it, 
pray for it and boost it for 
Christ’s sake. Unsaved person, 
you have an opportunity of a 
life time to be saved. Come to the 
serv ices , give your heart and life 
to Jesus, and line up with God’s 
people. F. A. TIPPEN, Pastor.

W A G G E N E R ’S

W E  S E L L  I T

V

SüW's
J. H. Randol

A Missionary Talk on Faith— 
Juiues Charles Gillespie.

Fruits of Faith—Nolan Horton. 
Faith and Works ol Recent 

Converts—Jennie May Bohannon. 
Closing Song—Love Divinie. 
Close with Lord's Prayer in 

concert.

H ig h w a y  G a r a g e

«U D S0N  BROS. DRUG STORE
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. EM. WILSON

OE N TI8T

AND

P Y O R R H E A
SPECIALIST

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXASj______ _

Roy Conro lias been in Waco on 
business a part of the week.

Mrs. Bunk Walker is spending 
the week in Hieo visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Hugh McCullough.

J. ('. Darroch attended to.busi
ness in San Saha Tuesday.

Mrs. Ross Webb of Lometa lias 
been here this week visiting her 
brother, John Hester, and family.

J. V. Coekrum made a business 
trip to Rrowmvood Wednesday of 
this week.

Intermediate League.
Intermediate Epworth League 

program for Sunday, May 13.
Subject: Faith Revealed by

Works.
Lender—Mina Steen.
Scripture Heading, James 11 

Chapter, 14 to 26 verso.
Prayer.
Song—Savior More Than Life 

to Me.

At Presbyterian Church.
I)r. J. A. Shurtlcff will preach1 

at th Presbyterian church on the 
third Sunday in May, May 20, at 
II o ’clock, but will not preach at 
night on ueeount of the Baptist 
revival.

Junior League Program.
May 13, 1923.
Will be tin same as last Sunday. 

Will meet at ihc chureh at two 
o ’clock. League will visit the 
homes of some of the shut -ins. 
Please each child have up their 
parts. Mrs. BEN GEKSLIN,

Supt.
------------ o-------------

Mrs. ,J. M. Bateman, who has) 
been visiting her parents here for 
some months, left Wednesday for 
Browmvood and Blackwell for a 
visit with relatives.

A letter received by relatives 
Works Limited by Lack of ¡here this week from 'Elgin Rahl 

Faith Janus II Chapter 14 to 26 slates he is holding a lucrative 
vem -Carloa Patterson. | position with a big department

to-store at Los Angeles, Cant. -Mr. 
¡Rahl ordered the Eagle sent to

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST (EYE SPECIALIST)

302 First National Bank, 
BR0WNW00D.

WILL BE IN GOLDTHWAITE
ONCE EACH MONTH. WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

DATE.
Office with Dr. Lowrie

DR HALES GUARANTEES TO FIT YOUR EYES.
(Dr. Hales is reliable. Ask any Bank in Goldthwaite.)

-Mv Faith Looks UpSong 
Thee.

1. Heroes of Faith, Hebrews 11 
Chapter, 1 to 19 verse—Nora 
Virdcn.

2. Heroes of Faith, Hebrews II 
Chapter 20 to 40 verse — Grace 
Evans.

3. The Hero of Heroes, Hebrew 
X ll chapter 1 and 2 verse—Jessie 
May Huffman.

Song—Work for the Night 
Coming.

him in order to keop up with the 
old home town.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. White and 
Edward Enin came in Wednes
day afternoon overland from 
Ranger fi-r c visit to Mrs. White's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ervin.

Miss A Hie Walker of Ranger 
arrived here Wednesday night 

Is for a visit to her brother, A. E 
I Walker.

I 895
•MONUMENTS'

192)1

27 Years in Business Here I
I «till handle the best in materiali and keep In line the latest 

In designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need—from 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with firit-ctnss work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show yon my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Betöre Piecing Your Order 
---------------------- J . N. K E E S E ------------------------
sues stseet The Monument Man golotowaite

Y
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BRING IN THE OLD FAMILY CLOCK THAT S BEEN ON THE SHELF IDLE FOR SO LONG. L. E. MILLER, THE JEWELER, WILL CORRECT

\k 4
SOCI

s ß W

—

compound is vitally necessary in 
ti e home, the sickroom, the hos
pital and tin* athletic training 
quarters.

IT  RETEST RIBBING ALFO- 
1:01. is selling faster today than 
i.ny other rubbing alcohol eoni- 
pottnd on the market. Leading 
hospital«, gymnasiums, and ath- 
. tie teams throughout the coun

try are using it exclusively, i 
• ampere, trnmpers and all people! 
v.ho work hard with the muscles 
s.nd bod should use it to relieve 
s reuess, lameness, stiffness.:

J1SCS mil sprains.
The medication, by which this;

reparut
sterna! 
r it ti
t ine I ;
sdve , 

i ving i

ion has been mad« fit for 
t:>e only, does not ren- 
pIcasant in o«! r. 
it- reducing f« \er and cx-
»erspiration, and for rc-

Merry Wives Club.
Tin* Merry Wives ( ’lull met 

with Mrs. L. E. Miller Wednes
day of last week in the last reg
ular session of the elult year. Cut 
flowers added to the attractive
ness of the home. There was 
quite a little business as this 
elult plays for high score only in 
the afternoon meetings. At the 
end t f  the year the aeores are 
eounted and the one having won 
the most times is rowatded with 
a pietre or p:\ vnt whichever the 

i eli.h thinks the winner would 
most enjoy. It was found that 
Mrs. Tom Toland and Mrs. .1. II. 
Randolph had the same number 
and in the draw Mrs. Randolph 
was tlie lucky one. The “ hus
band”  making the most scores 
during the year is to he likewise 
honored. So on Thursday of this 
week Mrs. Randolph and Mr 
Edward (ieeslin are to he guests 
of tlie elul» for a 7 o ’clock dinner 
followed by ” 42”  at the lake.

After the huhincss session. Mrs. 
L. R. I’onro and Mrs. Al Dicker- 
son came in for the social lour. 
Mcsdamcs M. Burch. Tom To- 
land and .1. 11. Randolph all
made top score in ‘ '42.”

The hostess served a most 
tempting salad course just before 
good-by’s wire said.

First Tuesday in (Vtooer will 
be the next regular meeting of 
tlie club.—Report'

<i skill and load

Clements' Drug & 
Jewelry Stare

T h e  f'tle'X a .Z J L  S to re '

Pure
M ebane
Cotton Seed

And Other

Farm Seed

i*v in
“ 4_’

Wholesale 
and Retail

J .E .P e c k
CIc Pardu î Stand

i “  Congenial Club."
Mrs. George Hartman 

tinned the Congenial Clul 
few friend! May 3, with
an esc party.

Cat daw, the native! ’I..... ... /I - M 1 .,L ,  Jj l io v .o t , g&w 
’ out th«> reception suite.

After an interesting i 
I m s ion, and arrival of 
I dainty Japanese score 
passed and soon a 11 wt 

I the ever popular gam«
Following ten merry games 

Mrs. Maik I.even-tt v*.r»-l big'
1 and was awarded some lovely tea 
towels.

Little Miss Kathryn t¡artman 
i dressed as a Japanese assisted ii 
hostess duties.

The refreshment plate consist
ed of angel food cake and m-a- 
politan ice cream. The plat«- fav- 
ore were little .Japanese parasols.

Those enjoying the hohpitalitv 
of Mrs. Gartman were Mesdames 
Cantrell, Beck, Floyd Mullan, 
Leverett, Claude Dickerson, Ham
ilton. Claude Smith, Luther Rudd, 
.Marvin Rudd. Schwartz. Yarbor
ough, Gillespie, L. E. Mill«-r, An- 

idemon, Ben Geeslin, Bridgforth, j 
Taylor, Virgil Jackson, Haynes 

I Harrison, Foster Brim, Atkinson, ' 
Chas. Frizzell, and Misses Erma 
Harrison and Vera Dean. — Re
porter.

Will Relieve Mother's Fears.
A panic of fear seizes mother 

w hen sudden and severe cramps, 
agonizing intestinal pains, black 
nausea and weakening diarrhoea 
prostrate some one of the family. 
Keep Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in the home, 
and such emergencies need cause 
neither fear nor alarm. Eases pain 
almost instantly.—Adv.

When It’s
GROCERIES
LIFT THE RECEIVER AND CALL FOR 
ARCHER GROCERY COMPANY. YOU LL 
ALWAYS FIND US READY TO SUPPLY 
YOUR TABLE WITH THE BEST FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON, PACKAGE 
BOTTLE AND CANNED GOODS.

FOR MANY YEARS WE HAVE 
SUPPLIED MANY OF THE 
PEOPLE OF MILLS COUNTY 
WITH

GOOD, FRESH GROCERIES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
FOR THIS REASON WE HAVE 
COME TO KNOW JUST WHAT 
YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU 
WANT IT, AND HAVE IT ON 
HAND AT THE TIME.

TRY OUR SERVICE.

ARCHER
GROCERY CO.

When the Big “ Filter”  Fails.
anil «-yes.yellow, mind and 

< y '!■ I up and wearied by 
-  •>. . ; .t ’ s when the liver,

' “ big filter”  of the system is. 
• 1 'iigcsted. Chaniber-

l.:i! -* Tab! ts for stomach, liver 
; <i bowels change all that, easily 

pi-asai tly, over night. Feel 
ii xt day. Only 25e.—Adv.

Truck Line
Local and Long Distança 

Hauling.
— 0 —

0. E GREATH0U8E
Ooldthwaite. Tens«

A bad sprain heals slowly if 
not treated by a remedy that has 
the power to penetrate the flesh. 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is espec
ially adapted for such ailments. 
Three sizes, 30c, 60c and $1-20. 
Sold by Hudson Bros.—Adv*.

Tents, L’ots and Folding Chairs 
for sale or rent.—Fairmnn Hard
ware Store.

~T

N vvs lias Ix-en received hero 
that M:-.s Fannie Jackson, who 
- ill finish her A. B. degree this 
term at Baylor College, Belton, 
has 1» on elected to teach in that 
institution next year.

White's Cream Vermifuge is 
certain destruction to intestinal 
worms. It is harmless to children 
or adults. Price 35c. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.—Adv.

Special sale of flowers and pot 
plants today-—Fairman Hardware 
Store.

An attack of heartburn or indi
gestion calls for a dose of ller- 
bine. It relieves the distress in
stantly and forces the fermented 
food into the bowels. You feel 
better at once. Price, 60c. Sold 
by Hudson Bros.—Adv.

Mrs. Elgin Rahl left Thursday 
night of last week for Abilene 
to visit her husband’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rahl.

For every purpose for which n 
liniment is usually applied the 
modern remedy, Liquid Borozone, 
will do the work more quickly, 
more thoroughly and more pleas
antly. Price 30c, 60c, and $1.20. 
Sold by Hudson Bros.— Adv.

Special sale of flowers and pot 
plants today—Fairman Hardware 
Store.

Ike Ervin of Ranger spent 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week here on business.

All kinds of Jewelry Ri pairing 
done by L. E. Miller, the Jeweler.

The Personal Satisfaction You 
Get From Clothes Tailored 

to Order
IT S A GREAT SATISFACTION. THE MAN WHO
HAS EXPERIENCED IT KNOWS. THE MAN WHO
HAS NOT HAS MISSED SOMETHING REAL

THE NEW SPRING STYLES AND FABRICS ARE
READY. THE VALUES ARE WONDERFUL

You can choose exactly the fabric 
and pattern you want. You can 
have it tailored exactly as you 

want it.

$40 and Up

Tailoring insures complete satisfaction

C. M. Burch

TT » ■a
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We Pay the Highest Market Price for Chickens, Cream and Eggs 
A r m s t r o n g  P r o d u c e  C o m p a n y

. LEGAL 
NO’

CITATION BY PUBLICATION OT 
FINAL ACCOUNT.

THE BRIGHT SIDE.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Mills County—Greeting:
A. 1). Karnes. Administrator of the 

F.Htate of T. M. Faulkner, Deceased, 
having filed in our County Court his 
Final Account of the condition of the 
Estate of said T. M. Faulkner, deceas
ed, nu mix'red .r)41 on the Probate Dock
et of Mills County, together with an 
application to be discharged from said 
function as such administrator.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
That by publication of this Writ for 
twenty days in a newspaper printed in 
the County of Mills, you give due no
tice to all persons interested in the 
Account for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the same 
if  they see proper so to do, on or be
fore* the June Term, 192:1, of said 
County Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court House of said 
county, in the city of Goldthwaitc, on 
the first Monday in June, A. D. 1923, 
when said Account ami Application 
will be acted upon bv said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the city 
of Goldthwaitc, this 2.‘!rd day of April, 
A. 1). 1923.

ELVIS MORRIS,
Clerk, Countv Court, Mills County, Tex. 
By MATTIE JOHNSTON, Deputy.
A True Copy, I Certify:

A. D. KARNES, 
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas. 

Bv H. C. EZZELL, Deputy. 5 12

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

“ Never hear mu9h about malaria 
out this way nny more."

“ No,”  answered Uncle Bill Bottle- 
top. “ Malaria gets terrible unpopular 
when there is nothing to cure it with 
except quinine. ”

The State of Texas—County of Mills.
The Southern Union Life Insurance 

Company, a corporation, plaintiff, 
m ngninst B. F. Roundtree, et nl. defend

ants.
By virtue of a certain order of sale 

i.-'Ued out of the District Court of Mc
Lennan County. Texas, for the 74th Ju
dicial District of Texas, on the 9th day 

*  C.t April. A. D. 192.1. on a judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 17th day 
of March, A. D. 1923, in favor of the 
Southern Union Life Insurance Com
pany, a corporation, plaintiff, against 
B. i\ Roundtree and Geo. Irwin Jr., for 
the principal sum of $21,120.'00; inter- 
C-t on enid sum at the rate of eight 
per rent per annum from March 17th, 
1923, and costs of suit, together with 
n judgment of foreclosure of mortgage 
and deed of trust lien us against the 
said B. F. Roundtree. Go. W. Irwin Jr.. 
Mrs. Dora Irwin. Mrs. Belle Round- 
tree, .1. E. Worsham, R. E. Thrcndgill, 
First State Bank &. Trust Company of 
Waco, and R. A. McCoy, and their in 
terest ns it existed on September 28th, 
11* 1S, and now, in ami to the following 
described tracts or parcels of land, to- 
w it:

Situate, lying and being in the Coun
ty of .Mills, Stute of Texas; and being 
hint acres of land, more or less, out of 
the Green leaf Fisk 320 acre Survey 
No. (¡."i, Absr. No. 236, Cert. No. 2017. 
Fat. No. 741, VoL ti, and the Tolbert C. 
Chambers Survey No. *54, Ahst. No. 
l i t ,  Celt. No. 317-410, and the Wil
liam Leach Survey No. (53. Ahst. No. 
423, Cert. No. 138, said 800 acres of 
land being situated about 10 miles W. 
of Goldthwaitc and Gouhenocr Public 
Dead and boundd as follows:

Beginning on the E. Bank of the 
Colorado River at the S. W. corner of 
the P. A. Smith Survey No. 6(1, which 
is also the N. W. comer of the Green- 
leaf Fist Survey No. 63, in the snid 
Goldtrwnite ami Gourenour Public 
Rond. Thence E. witl\,the division 
line between the said P. A. Smith and 
Grcenlcaf Fish Survey», and along 
»aid public road 1749 vrs. to the N. W. 
corner of the Center School house two 
Here tract. Thence S. with the W. 
line of said two acre tract 106 vr». to 
the S. W. corner thereof. Thence E. 
with the 8. line of said two acre tract 
of 106 vrs. to the S. E. corner thereof. 
Thence N. with the E. line of said 2 
acre tract 106 vrs. to the N. E. cor. 
thereof in the Public Rond. Thence E. 
with saiil road 2(XI vrs. to the N. E. 
cor. of the Grecnleaf Fisk Survey No. 
65. Thence S 763 vrs. to the S. E. 
corner of snid Grecnleaf Fisk Survey 
No. 63. Thence S 762 vrs. to the S. E. 
corner of said Grecnleaf Fisk Survey 
No. (i."> in the N. line of the said Cham
bers Survey No. 64. Thence W. with 
the division line between said Fisk 
and Chambers Surveys about 317 vrs. 

^  to where Grasshopper Creek crosses
said division line and bing the N. W. 
comer of what is known as the D. A. 
Weems 80 acre tie-* out of the Tolbert 

v» C Chi • .be.: Survey. Thence in a
A Southeasterly diretcion with the mean- 

derings of the said Grasshopper Creek 
crossing and said Chambers Survey No. 
64 and the said Leach Survey No. 63

“ Is this doctor you are telling tnc 
about a homeopathist t ”

“ Don’t be alarmed about that. He 
never prescribes less than a quart.’ ’

A Chinese tailor followed the ar
mies in the late war. The chaplain 
said to him one day: “ John, do you
know who God is?

The Chinaman said: “ Sure I do; I
hear the soldiers talk about him to the 
mules. ’ ’

Magistrate— Last time you were here 
I told you 1 never hoped to see you 
tigain.

Delinquent—Yes, sir, 1 know sir— 
but I couldn’t get the officer to bo 
lieve me!

to where snid Grasshopper Creek 
empties into the Colorado River, which 
point is the 8. W. comer of what is 
known as the D. A. Weems 20 acre 
tract out of tho snid Wm. Leach Sur 
vev. Thence up and with the ineiin- 
dcrings of the Colorado River to the 
place of beginning, and being the same 
land conveyed to J. E. Worsham, et al 
by W. C. Dew and wife on June 25th, 
1915, copy of which deed is recorded 
in Vol. 43, Page 618 of the D. R. of 
Mills County, Texas

I did on the 12th day of April, A. D. 
1923, levy upon the above described 
tracts or parcels of land, situated in 
the County of Mills, Htato of Texas, 
in obedience to said order to sale, and 
will on the 5th day of June, A. D. 
1923, same being the first Tuesday in 
said month between the hours of ten 
o ’clock a. m. and four o ’clock p. m. at 
the Courthouse door of the County of 
Mills, State of Texas, same being situ
ated in the town of Gcldtliwaite, offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, in conformity to such order of 
•mlc, the afore-described property, and 
all right, title and interest of the snid 
B. F. Roundtree, Geo. W. Irwin, Mrs. 
Dora Irwin, Mrs. Belle Rountree, J. E. 
Worsham, R. E. Thrcndgill, First State 
Saak and Trust Company of Waco, ami 
R. A. MeCor. in and to said premises, 
IS it existed ol date September 28th, 
1918, mil now.

THIS THE 9th DAY OF MAY. A. D. 
1923.

A. D. KARNES.
0 2 Sheriff, Mills County, Texas.

r r

“ Iv c ’ often wondered,’ ’ said Ass- 
hur, “ why there is no mention of 
pinoehlo playing on the Ark.’ ’

“ I know tho reason,’ ’  boasted a 
friend. -

“ Pray, enlighten mo.’ ’
“ Why, because Noah sat on the

deck.”

Friend (borrowing another book) — 
You don't hnve to blow the dust o ff 
that—I don’t mind.

Booklover (sadly)—I ’m not — I ’m 
kissing it good-hl.

The ¡icssimist gazes toward the fu
ture and thinks what a rotten past it 
will mako iu time.

Ted—What was the barber so em
barrassed about 1

Ned—I went in one day and caught 
him shaving himself with a safety 
razor.

Jimea—Digging wells is ulmut the 
only business where you don’t hnve to 
start at the bottom.

Wilters—Maybe so. but even that is 
a hard life, for you’re at the bottom 
wheu you get through.

Inquisitive Young Duugliter—Papa, 
what do you do all day long at the 
office)

Father (not paying much attention 
to the question, as he is reading his 
paper)—Oh, nothing.

Daughter—Well how do you kuow 
when you are through?

Gnindmu—Well, Beatrice, were you 
very brave at the dentist’s

Beatrice—Yes, grandma, I was. 
Grandma—Well, here’s that half 

dollar 1 promised you. Now tell me 
what tho dentist did.

Beatrice— He pulled out two of Wil
lie ’s teeth.

Nationally Priced
Branded in the Back

White House Model 
$700

Country Seat Model
$600

Suburban Model
$495

Community Model
$420

ALL THE FUN WITHOUT LONG PRACTICE
A L« tT. ^ sFUN 0F p l a y i NG THE MUSIC YOU WANT—ALL THE 

FUN OF PLAYING IT WELL—WITHOUT HOURS OF PRACTICE
to. »o T? 2 ^ S£ NI)S ARE D0IN0 IT! THEY LL TELL YOU HOW EASY 
cV t AP^U  \ ™ S. E ARE THE H0MES WHERE THERE IS REAL FUN

__ THAT ISN'T ALL- NO, SIR. IT ’S GOOD MUSIC YOU PLAY
anv-r ™ A£  THAT AppEALS TO YOU. FAST, SLOW, LOUD
SOFT—A SHARPLY ACCENTED NOTE HERE__A QUICK RIOT OF
AND°D0 I T ^ ^ I L ? 011 CAN D°  ANYTHINO 0N A OULBRANSEN— 

Q17101̂  SO DO YOUR CHILDREN INSTRUC 

TOO o p  ^ YsoN Yo0sU»Li  o T ? m YORUo S Es LF g S 0I,? ° s

G a r t m a n  B r o s .
Music Store

GULBRANSEN PLAYER PIANOS—MUSIC R0LLS- 
•GRAFONOLAS AND RECORDS.

Easy ta Play
So m y  to pedal a baby can do it But 
alio caiy to War wall—with expression

P I a y e  r - P i a n o

WHY OLD BACKS ACHE n\vxxvsv\nxvvv\vvxnv\\\\v\n\%\w \n\\\x\n* v\x\xv\^\vvxv

Many Goldthwaite People Have 
Foiuid Backache to be a Sign 

of Kidney Weakness.

What a pity that so many p e o 
ple past middle age are worried 
with lame backs, aching kidneys, 
poor eyesight, sick headaches, 
dizziness, gravel, dropsy or dis
tressing urinary ills. Kidney 
weakness brings these discom
forts in age or youth, and is a 
dangerous thing to neglect for it 
leads to Bright’s disease and uric 
acid poisoning. -1 loan’s Kidney 
Pills have brought new strength 
to many Goldthwaite people. 
You will make no mistake by fol
lowing the example of Mrs. Mm. 
Taylor, Goldthwaite.

¿lie says: “ My kidneys were
inactive and annoyed me badly 
and 1 also suffered from spells of 
backache. I found Doan’s Kid
ney Pills which 1 got at Clements’ 
Drug Store, regulated my kidneys 
and relieved the discomfort in my 
hack. 1 have every reason to be
lieve that Doan’s are as represent
ed.”  (Statement given April 26, 
1915.

On May 20. 1919, Mrs. Taylor 
said: “ I still recommend Doan’s 
iKidney Pills as highly as 1 did 
before for I think they arc fine.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills — the 
same that Mrs. Taylor had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, 
N. Y. 5-12

NEED GLASSES.
TV. Jo^es. the eve. man, Dr. 

Campbell's office Tuesday r."d 
Wednesday, May 15 and 16. Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted, headache 
and eye strain relieved. 5-12

Mr. Motorist,

LISSEN !
IF YOUR MOTOR IS GIVING YOU TROUBLE — IF 
YOUR STARTER IS NOT WORKING PROPERLY—IF 
YOUR GENERATOR IS NOT WORKING RIGHT—IF 
YOUR BATTERY NEEDS RECHARGING OR RE
BUILDING—OR, IN FACT, IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF 
ANY KIND OF MECHANICAL WORK, THEN WE 
ASK YOU TO COME HERE.
MR. OTTO KIRSCHE, A REAL MECHANIC, IS IN 
CHARGE OF THIS WORK, AND IS ANXIOUS TO 
SERVE YOU.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF TIRES, TUBES AND 

ACCESSORIES. ALL WORK STRICTLY GUAR
ANTEED. COME TO SEE US.

G a r a g e
O. H. SHAW, PROPRIETOR

VVVVN \ V

ISERViC E CARI

i!

T O B N A D O  T I M B  
IS HERE.

TO ALL POINTS
With or Without Drivers.

% g o o d  c a r s  a n d
CAREFUL DRIVERS

Protect yonrtelf against low 
from wind» by getting a tornado 
insurance policy from

City Call, 50c 
W. F. B R I M

W. A. B A Y  L E Y

Housework uind" easy—rent a 
vacuum cleaner. 50c per day.— 
Fairman Hardware Store.

Housework made easy—rent 
vacuum cleaner. 50e per day. 
Fairman Hardware Store.
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W e Try to Handle
THE

Best Merchandise

G et in  the Well D ressed  Circle

We  Do Not
Have Fall

Time Accounts
Neither Do W e

Have Credit
Prices

MADE
Remember Us
With Your Cash 
Dry Goods 
Business

The easiest 
shoes you
ever wore
Here is a work shoe for 
h a r v e s t i n g  and  d r y  
weather field work and 
shop work. It is horse- 
hide, through and through, 
tanned to the softness and 
flexibility of calfskin, soft 
and easy on the feet as a 
moccasin. Come in and 
see it. Try it on. You’ll 
be delighted. THE W OL
VERINE conies in several 
models, for all outdoor o, 
service. All wear like iron.

T^ \ O N ’T  let a low price lead you into 
a low service shirt. Good shirts do 

cost a little more than the so called 
“special” shirts, but they last a good 
deal longer. ' It’s like buying a cord tire. 
The first investment may be a bit larger, 
but the “ vvearage” you get out of the 
shirt more than squares you on the addi
tional outlay. It’s worth your while to 
look into our Arrow showing.

Honest Goods
At Live And

Let Live
Jr rices

When Y  ou Buy
Here You Buy

osiery ( I) -Solid leather Insoles and Outsoles. 
(21-A ll leather Heels 
(3 )-Sole leather Counters
(4 )-F u ll Double at the Toes, and 

Good Weiqht Uppers

c s  :

W h e r e  Y o u r  M o n e y  B u y s  M o r e

♦  w


